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Detecting TBC Delamination 
by Upconversion Luminescence Imaging 
562 nm Er'+ emission 
980 nm (blgb intensity) 
*Produced at Penn State. Rene N5 superalloy 
substrate 
Er3• produces upconversion luminescence at 562 nm with near-zero 
background for strong delamination contrast. 
Yb3• absorbs 980 nm excitation and excites luminescence in Er3• by energy 
transfer. 
Delamination contrast achieved because of increased reflection of 
excitation & emission at TBC/crack interface. 
Piezospectroscopic Imaging (PSI) 
532nmCW 
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Combined Piezospectroscopic Imaging (PSI) and 
Upconversion Luminescence Imaging Techniques 
• Background 
- PSI and upconversion luminesceiJGe""imagiQg have been 
demonstrateq IJSeful for monitopmp TBC: rl7lamination progression. 
• Objective 
- Directly cor11pare TBC delaminatio;; monitoring using both PSI & 
upconversion luminescence imaging on same specimens. 
Furnace-cycling induced delamination. 
Indentation-induced delamination at different stages of furnace cyclic 
life. 
Detecting TBC Delamination 
by Piezospectroscopic Imaging (PSI) 
A. Spalled coating 
B. Large delamination (low stress) 
C. Small delamination (low stress) 
D. " " " 
E. Intact {high stress) 
F. " 
• Delamination contrast achieved because of changef jn TGO s ss. 
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Change in Upconversion Luminescence Intensity 
with Furnace Cycling to TBC Failure 
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Comparison of Upconversion Luminescence Image 
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Linear increase mirrors propagation 
of delamination cracks. 
tUymprotic decruse mirroo TGO 
growth (thickness + rumpling). 
TGO Growth During Furnace Cycling 
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TGO growth with 
rwnplingllengtherUng 
tcrusnobnntedstreu. 
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Effect of Furnace Cycling + Rockwell Indents (1 00 kg) 
Cross-Examination by Upconversion L uminescence Imaging & PSI 
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Interfacial Delamination Progression Thermal Cycle Only 
Sample Cross-Section BSE images 
700 cycles 
•Microdelaminations between TBC & TGO. 
•No observable delamination between TGO & bond coat. 
•TGO growth. 
•Microdelaminations between TBC & 
TGO produce contrast in upc:onversion 
luminescence image but not PSI. 
Monitoring TBC Delamination Progression by PSI & Upconversion At 
Luminescence Imaging W 
• PSI • Upconversion Luminescence 
•Monitors TGO stress that drives 
delamination, sensitive to damage within 
or below TGO, but insensitive to damage 
aboveTGO. 
•Monitors extent ofTBCffGO 
separation, also sensitive to horizontal 
cracks above, within & below TGO, but 
insensitive to TGO stress level that drives 
delamination. 
Combined techniques (good upconversion 
luminescence contrast + poor PSI contrast) 
locate delamination cracks above TGO. 
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Monitoring Indentation-Induced Delamination 
• PSI 
- Luminescence intensity shows 
good delamination contrast 
only when failure is between 
TGO & bond coat (30 cycles) . 
Poor contrast when failure is 
between TBC & TGO). 
- TGO stress shows excellent 
contrast for all indents. Stress 
reduction may be due to 
deformation of bond coat. 
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• Upconversion Luminescence 
- Excellent delamination contrast 
for all indents. 
- Poor discrimination between 
TBCfTGO and TGO/bond coat 
failure. 
•Delamination cracks between TGO & bond coat at 30 cycles. 
•Delamination cracks between TBC & TGD at all later stages of cyclic life. 
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Indentation-Induced Delamination ,At' 
Sample Cross-Section BSE Images ._, 
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Conclusions 
Oolyoa,whoco ,foi l""'' ' 
bclwcen TGO & bond coat! 
• PSI & upconversion luminescence imaging provide 
complementary information 
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- PSI evaluates delamination-driving TGO stress, but poor at 
evaluating damage accumulation (especially above TGO). 
- Upconversion luminescence evaluates damage accumulation but 
gives no indication of delamination-driving TGO stress. 
- Combined PSI & upconversion luminescence imaging allows for 
better discrimination of delamination failure location than either 
technique alone 
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